length, with G+C content of 50.2% and was assembled from 1,963 reads. The 5 / -untranslated region (UTR), Open Reading Frame (ORF) and a 3 / -UTR contains 800nt, 6,525nt (2,174aa) and 43nt respectively. The ORF encodes one polyprotein that can be cleaved into three (P1 (5,6). Therefore, the biological basis of EV_NGR_2017's replication in both Human (RD) and Mouse (L20B) cell lines and the implications for zoonosis need to be investigated. Kaundal et al., (7) recently described unidentifiable isolates from sewage in India, that replicated in both RD and L20B cell lines but were not polioviruses. These isolates might be Bovine enteroviruses too.
Accession number
The draft genome assembly described here and the raw reads have been deposited in the GenBank and SRA under the accession numbers MH719217 and SUB4559641, respectively. The BioProject ID is PRJNA493004.
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